
fAlt DOOR STOLEN
  E. F. Welton, 1827 Greenwood 
avo. reported to police that the 
door of his Plymouth sedan was

stolen while parked In front of 
llm Torrance liiph school, Oct. 
29, between the hours of 7 and 
»:00 p.m.

Adjustments

— Opens In Redondo Beach —
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 7, AT 7:15 P.M. 

AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB BLDG., 400 S. BROADWAY

Car Performance
Most niotni-l.its have been 

lireatly impressed with the bril 
liant performance of their cars 
with the rjcw postwar gasolines. 
However, many of them still 
are not getting the top perfor 
mance that they could easily 
secure from these gasolines with 
slight engine adjustments. 
  This friendly tip to drivers 
is offered by Clarence 3. Beeso- 
myer, Vice President of- Genci
al Petroleum Corporation, and

RAIN FAI,T,
Itain falling In Torrance area 

the first pnrt of the week to 
taled .32 inches, according to 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster, bring 
ing the year's total to 7.51 in 
ches as compared to 10.60 for 
this same date, last year.

TO EIWOY LEAVE *
S/Sgt. Jack King, AAF, Is 

expected here this weekend for 
a 45 day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. King, of 
1521 Amapola ave. S/Sgt. King's 
leave follows one and a half 
year's service.

AT NEELY HOME
Capt. William Earl Studdard, 

attached to a quartermaster 
corps, A. A. F., spent last week 
end as the Sam Nccly's house 

cnroute from fourjit affects nil
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conducted by E. G. 
turer, «nd T.acher with 30 years exp 
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Cord Field,' Washington
saury for better results in

America employe here before he

carburetor adjustments,"
The great standard of litera

ture, as to purity and exactness 
of style, Is the Bible. BlalrBKAnOIIR WANT ADi

LARGE NO. 2y2 ' CAN
LIBBY'S PUMPKIH
LARGE NO. 2V, CAN
WESTLAKE TOMATOES
CREAM OF SPINACH

CAMPBELL'S
VENUS, THOMPSON
SEEDLESS RAISINS
TASTE RITE
FRENCH DRESSING
SOUTH PACIFIC I-LB. CAN 44 r
CALIFORNIA SARDINES ...<.. || C

SAUERKRAUT
MAGIC BRAND LARGE 24-OZ. GLASS

27'
Cold Medal

KITCHEN TESTED

Enriched FLOUR
5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

31c 57c

Gallo or Guild

Sweet Wines
Fifth

Gold Medal

Whealies 2 »= 21'
Foods ............. .....3 cans 20c

Mayonnaise
AMI

Sweet
Pickles-

Vegetable Chop Suey ; 21 c

Bariiett'pears

Pictsweet Peas
S...V lTo|>—Illn Tnuli'l

I.IIIIIV'N IB-IK, Inn J'Jr

Tomato Juice

Asparagus Spears
llt'NT'M H

Tomato Sauce

14c

lOc

25c

35c

8-oz. cans 5c
MIUI i.AM:

Mb. box 17c

Peanut Butter 1-lb. jar 29c

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz. 
Can .

TISWENO BROS. HEATS
Handle Only Choice and Good Grades of Beef, 

Veal and Lamb.

HEW POLICY!
STARTING IMMEDIATELY, WE ARE GOING TO 
HAVE A DIFFERENT HARD-TO-FIND ITEM SUCH AS

HAM, HAM SLICES, BACON, BOILED HAM,
PORK ROAST, CHOPS, ETC.

ON SALE EACH DAY!
COME IN EVERY DAY

TO SEE WHAT EACH DAY'S SPECIAL 'WILL BE.
EACH DAY'S SPECIAL HARD-TO-FIND ITEM WILL BE

PROPERLY DISPLAyEDI

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd.—1929 Carson St.

POTATOES 10 Ibs. 39c

BELLEFLEUR APPLES 3 Ibs. 25c

SWEET POTATOES 2 Ibs. 15c

PERSIMMONS ...... .....:. .2 Ibs. 19c

UPTON'S TEA 
27c

Tea Bags 
17c

Large 
Package . .

When Available

l-Lb.23'
When Available

Large 
Package . .

When Available

RflllCH
YESI 
We 

Have
DOT

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

SPECIALS 
FOR

Nov. 1, 2 
&3

Guns, Tanks 
Available For 
Use In Parks

Torrance 
thousands 
howitzers, tanks and other oiii-

will seek some of the 
of obsolete guns

nance Items which will on b<
released by the Army. In many 
cities, they will take the place
)f the old on or howitzer
that went to war via the na 
tion-wide scrap drive, Col. K, 
B. Harmon, district chief of the 
San Francisco ordnance district, 
announced.

After Pearl Harbor many com 
munities and organizations 
swelled desperately needed scrap 
piles with their Civil War can 
non and pyramids of cannoi 
balls. Town squares were strip 
ped of all World War I weapons 
to _add to the drive.

These community organiza 
tions can now apply for items 

ihat materiel 
:c Department 

according

of obsolete
 hlch the Ordm 

is authorized to s
to a recent policy announced 
by Major General Henry B. Say- 
ler. Deputy Chief or Ordn 
Washington.

Also eligible arc posts of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
American Legion, Grand Army 
of the Republic, Sons of Vet 
erans Reserve, and other wai 
veteran's associations,. non-pro 
fit museums and municipal cor 
porations.

About four thousand weapons 
valued at more than ten million
dollars in original 
declared obsolete 
Department. Over

:ost have bc< 
by the War 
two thousand

of these weapons are big guns 
and howitzers.

Organizations applying to the 
Chief of Ordnance, Washington, 
D.C., for these obsolete weapons 
must assuifMTall packing, handl 
Ing, and transportation expenses 
from the nearest depot. Howit 
zers weigtt about twelve thou 
sand pounds; big guns rtm 
about 20,000. pounds, light tnnk 
tip the scales at about 33,000 

| pounds, and transportation 
penses should be considered be 
fore ordering a new decoration 
for the village green.

Walkie-Talkie 
Sets Of Guard 
Help Fight Fire

'

Earl Warren that "walkie-talkie" 
radio sets were dispatched by 
the California Slate 'Guard 
help in fighting recent bad for 
est fires In Mendoclno, Monterey 
and San Diego counties.

State Forester DeWitt L. Nel 
son said this enabled fire-fight 
ing crews "to save hours and 
hours of messenger service, the 
importance of which is empha 
sized when it is remembered 
that time is of the essence in 
putting out a -fire."

"While the walkie-talkie has a 
range of only fjve miles," Nel 
son said, "this makes it pos 
sible for units of a crew to keep 
in constant communication with 
its fire camp, and to coordinate 
the ef forts > on far-flung fire 
lines."

Purchase of GO of the sets as 
permanent Division of Forestry 
equipment- was authorized in the

dget submitted 
Legislature by Gov

the 1945 
rnor Warren

and approved, Nelson added. 
sets will be distributed to 

the Division's ranger stations.
Capt. Harold Hartman, State 

Guard communications officer, 
and two of his men installed 
the walkie-talkie "network" on 
the Mendoclno fire. Seven State

i-llicrn boundary of tin 
Angeles b

quarantined by the State 
of Public Health herause

Board

age pollution has been extended 
to Seaside Terrace, south of tin 
Santa Monica pier.

The original quarantine ex 
tended from 14th st. north ol 
the Hermosa Beach pier In Her 
mosa Beach to Brooks ave. north 
of the Venice pier in Los An 
geles.

Studies conducted by the Bur- 
m of Sanitary Engineering o; 

the State Department of Public 
Health, have demonstrated thai 
bacterial pollution from' sewage 
has spread" northward to Sen- 
side Terrace in Santa Monica.

of the qtiar- 
Uth st. in

The southern limits 
antine remain at 
Hermosa Beach. 

The new quarantine order fol- 
jws:
"Whereas, Laboratoiy studies 

and sanitation inspections made 
by the California State Depart 
ment of Public Health during 
1945 have shown that the ocean 

raters of 
^tending

beaches and shore 
Santa Monica Bay,
from Fourteenth (14th) st. north 
of the Hermosa Beach Pier in 
Hermosa Beach, to Seaside Ter 
race so'uth of the Santa Monica 

- in the City of Santa Conica, 
are contaminated and polluted 
with sewage to a dangerous de 
gree; and

"Whereas, This condition con 
stitutes a menace to the health 
of persons using these beaches;

id be it
"Resolved, That the California 

State Board of Public Health, 
iting in Los Angeles on Sat 

urday, Oct. 13, 1945, 'does' hereby 
establish a quarantine of the 
stretch of beach extending from 
Fourteenth st. north of the Her 
mosa Beach Pier, to Seaside 
Terrace south of the-Santa Mon 
ica Pier in the City of Santa 

lica. Quarantine under this 
Order means the exclusion of 

public from the shore waters 
and the beach in the area de 
scribed above extending on the 
beach to the point reached by 
high tide; and be it -further

"RESOLVED, That, pursuant 
the above findings of the 

California State Board of Public 
Health, a copy of this Resolutibn 
be sent to 'all City and County 
Health Officers within the area 
lerein described, notifying am 
dvising them of said quaran 

tine and directing that they pi 
signs warning the public tha 
the area is under quarantin 
and that they enforce the pro 
 isions of this Order.

"Said action is taken for th< 
preservation of the public htfalth 
pursuant to the provisions 
the Health and Safety Code o 
the State of California."

TOBUANCE HONOR STUDENT 
ENTERS OCCIDENTAL

Miss Doris Robinctte, 18 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ear 
Robinctt, of 1015 Acacia ave. 
eft last week to attend Occiden 
tal College.

Graduating with the Terrain 
high school class of winter '45 
she holds the Ephebian winne 
award of her class and is a lifi 
member in the California Schol 
arship Federation.

Patience docs not mean Indlf 
?rcncc. We may work and trus 
nd wait, but we ought not t< 

be idh) or careless while waiting 
 Gall Hamilton

Guardsmen were called in foi 
fire In San Diego county 
Hartman took 14. walkie 

alkie sets to Monterey county, 
Hansen reported to the Cover 
nor.
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Coast Guardsman Marion C. 
  Wells, machinist's mate second 
elms, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

' H. H. Wells. Lomita. California, 
contributed to the defeat of 
the Japs by his service aboard 
a Coast Guard manned freight 
supply ship in the Pacific. He 
is shown l.-ere with hfs ship's 
mascots, two monkeys.

Wells is at present located in 
the Dutch East Indies, and, ac 
cording to word recently re 
ceived by the family, he expects 
to be home this year by Christ-

Reconversion 
Steps Discovered 
To Be Simple

First physical steps of recoil- 
rrsion were accomplished In 
ialffornin with less difficulty 

than anticipated, the board ai 
directors of the California Statt 
Chamber of Commerce was ad- 
'ised in a report on economic 

conditions at a recent board 
meeting. Harrlson S. Roblnsofi, 
Oakland, president of the Stat* 
Chamber, conducted the meet- 
ng.

"However, impact of curtailed 
'ederal spending has not yet 
>cen felt in California, due to 
continuation of heavy move- 
nents of military personnel and. 
iupplies in and out of the Pa 

cific area," Alfred J. Lundberg, 
Oakland, stated. "Bank deposits 
continue to increase, and dollat* 
'olume department store trade 
n August and September was 

per cent above the same 
lonths in 1944. U. S. Employ- 
ent Service offices in seven" 
incipal labor markets reported 

82,000 unfilled openings in non- 
Tgricultural activities listed 

ith them Oct. 1.

 nas.

CUPID'S HOURS CHANGED
According to Supervisor Ray- 

mpnd V. Darby, the Board, of 
Supervisors at its Tuesday meet- 
ng authorized the drafting of an 

ordinance to aniend the existing 
hours at which the marriage 
license division is open to- the 
public. Under the new ordinance 
the hours will be from 8:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. on week days and 
from 8:00 a.m. to noon on Satur 
days.

ANOTHER DAUGHTER 
FOR JAIN

City Engineer, Glonn M. Jain, 
pased out the cigars Monday 
and announced the birth of his 
second daughter, Carol Lynn, 

1 Oct. 29, at 2:15 a.m., at the 
Methodist Hospital In Los i An 
geles. Jain reports that the 
mother and daughter are doing 
fine.

HARRY RICIIHART HOME
Harry Richhart, painter, 2/c, 

USN, arrived Tuesday following 
30 months overseas duty and 
3'j years in service. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Rich- 
hart, 1-124 W. 218th st.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Miss Dorothy Sandstrom, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Sandstrom, of 2322 El Dorado 
ave., has returned to Rcdlands 
University where she is in her 
sophomore year.

Announcing
SOON

KENNVS
SHOE REBUILDING

1278 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Next Door to the New 
Kirby's Shoe Store

Till We Move

Business 
As Usual

in Our , 

Old Location
at 1307 El Prado. next

door to Newberry's
side entrance.

We Feature
Invisibly

Joined Dress
Half Soles
  ond* 

LONG WEARING
WORK SOLES

and HEELS

TRANS- 
PLASTIC

MIRACLE 
FINISH

  FOR HOME 
    FOR OFFICE

  FOR FACTORY

You'll be amazed at the difference just one coat 
will make, how easy Trans-Plastic flows on without 
brush marks, how it covers and hides in one coat 
over even old, badly worn surfaces. This miracle 
finish, mirror-like in smoothness, tough enough for 

industrial use, yet dainty enough to blend with the 
delicate, soft colors of the finest homes, provides 
a new note in modern decoration." 

Trans-Plastic does not crack, chip or peel. It comes 

up gleaming even after frequent scrubbing! and 
htrd wear. Its glossy surface resists alcohol, fruit 
juices, heat, boiling water and the daily torture of 
hard wear underfoot.

The wide range of carefully selected colors gives 
home-owneis as well as maintenance men an oppor 
tunity to modernize rooms easily, quickly and inex 
pensively. Use Trans-Plastic and see what a differ 

ence today's colon will make.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1118 Marcelinu   Torrance


